
crossing the allowance for highway between the eleventh and twelfth
concessions, and between lots numbers eleven and twelve in the eleventh
concession, crossing the allowance for highway between the tenth and
elevenih concessions, and between lots numbers eleven and twelve in
the tenth concession, to the centre of said tenth concession ; thence 5
through the centre of said tenth concession, crossing the Grand River, to
the place of beginning."

To bave five IV. The said Town of Galt shall be divided into five Wards, to be 10
Wards. called respectively the Firsi Ward, Second Ward, Third Ward, Fourth

Ward, and Fifth Ward:

First Ward. 1. The said First Ward shall be bounded as follows, that is to say:
commencing at the north easterly angle of the Town, at the junction of
the Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Road with the common road leading
from Galt to Preston ; thence in a south easterly dirction along the
west side of the Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Road to Beverly street; 15
thence along the centre of Beverly sireet to its junction with Church
street; thence along Churchi street northerly to the centre of North street;
thence west, along the centre of North street until it crosses North Water
street ; thence to the Grand River between the properties of James Kay
and James Watson; thence northerly, along the east bank of the Grand 20
River to the northern boundary of the Town; thence easterly, along
the said boundary to the place of beginning.

Second Ward.' 2. The said Second Ward shallbe bounded as follows,that is to say: com-
mencing where Beverly street intersects the Dundas and Waterloo Turn-
pike Road; thence south easterly aloing the west side of said road to the 25
place where the Town line leaves the said Turnpike Road ; thence south-
ward along the Town boundary unkil it intersects the said Turnpike Road
leading from Galt to the Toll-gate; thence westerly along the centre of
the said road to the centre of Mill Creek; thence south westerly along the
centre of Mill Creek to the Grand River; thence northerly along the 80
Grand River to the line between the properties of James Kay and James
Watson before mentioned; thence easterly along the said line to North
Water street; thence crossing North Water street and proceeding along
the centre of North street easterly until it intersects Church street;
thence southerly along Church street until it intersects Beverly street; 85
and thence north easterly along the centre of Beverly street to the place
of beginning.

ird Ward. 3. The said Third Ward shall be bounded as follows, that is to say:
commencing where the Town boundary crosses the Dundas and Waterloo
Turnpike Road leading from Galt to the Toll-gate ; thence westerly 40
along the road between the tenth and eleventh concessions of the Town-
ship of North Dumfries, to where the Town boundary leaves the
concession road; thence southerly along the said boundary to the south
east angle of the Town; thence westerly along the southerly boun-
dary of the Town to the Grand River; thence northerly along the 45
easterly bank of the Grand River to the centre of Mill Creek ; thence
along the centre of Mill Creek to the centre of Main street; and thence
along the centre of the Dundas and Waterloo Turnpike Road to the
place of beginning.

Vourth Ward. 4. The said Fourth Ward shall be bounded as follows, that is to say: 50
commencing at -he centre of the bridge crossing the Grand River at


